
LET HER ROLL

I know I know
Where streamlets flow

And ripples Ring the sun
To hollows far
Where shadows arc

And tinkle as they run

I know I do
Where me and you

Lithelimbed and clad of FOUl
Skipped pebbles where
The shallows Hare

And where the rapids rolL

The past was gone
The morrows dawn

field nothing to affright
Nor me nor you
Ute8 tildes were blue

And kltucs meant goodnight

And nights were wee
Twixt then nnd me

We stretched our days out long
Ere sweet Goodnight
Was passel from sight

Sweet Morrow came along I

And your two hands
Were just the bands

That held my world together
And held in stress
By just a tress

My soul neer tugged Its tether

Lets live tho then
All oer again

In mmry to soul
The days were glad
That we two had
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CHAPTER IVCovnxiKi
Ho cast on the ttblo tho Indian moc-

casin
¬

which had been shown tho sam
party at tho Green Lion a few evenings
before Eager hands reached for It

Treachery cried Castleton I

Lid Du Mesno four pounds for the shoe
myselfOh

ho said Pembroke so you too
were after It Well tho long purso
won as it doth ever I secretly gave
our wandering wood ranger exgalley
nlave of Franco the neat sum of J 25
for this little shoe Poor fellow
ho lilted 111 enough to part with it
but he said very sensibly that the
JC23 pounds would take him back to
Canada and once there ho could not
only get many such shoes but see tho
maid who made this ono for him tor
rather made it for herself As for me
the price was cheap You could not re ¬

place It In all tho exchange for any
money Moreover to show my canni-
ness Ive won back its cost a scoro of
times this very night

Ho laughingly extended his hand for
the moccasin which Wilson was ex-
amining closely

Tls clover made said tha latter
And what a tale the owner of it

carried If half ho says be true we do
ill to bde hero in old England Let
IIB take ship and follow Monsieur du
Mesne

Twould be a long chase mayhap
nald Pembroke reflectively Yet each
of the men at that little tablo in the
yarning room of the Green Lion cof-

feehouse
¬

ceased in his fingering the
cards and gazed upon this product of
another world-

Pembrokowas first to break the si ¬

lence and as ho heard a footfall at the
door he called out

Ho fellow Go fetch me another
bottle of Spanish and do not forget
this tlmo tho brandy and water which
I told thee to bring halt an hour ago

The step came nearer and as It did
not retreat but entered the room
Pembroke called out again Make
haste man and go on

The footsteps paused and Pembroke
looked up as one docs when a strange
presence comes into tho room Ho
saw standing near the door a tall end
comely young man whoso carriage be ¬

tokened him not illborn Tho stranger
advanced and bowed gravely Pardon
me sir ho said but I tear I am
awkward in thus intruding Tho man
showed mo up tho stair and bado mo
enter Ho said that I should find hereI
Sir Arthur Pembroke upon whom I
bear letters from friends of his In thonorthISir said Pembroke rising and ad-

vancing
¬

you arc very welcome andI
I ask pardon for my unwitting speech

I como at this hour and at thisI
place said the newcomer for rea ¬

sons which may seem good a lIltlI
Itter My name is John Law of Edln
boro sir

All those prcocnt arose
Sir responded Pembroke I sm

delighted to have your name I know
of the acquaintance between your
father and my own These aro friends
at mine and I am delighted to name yc
to each other Mr Charles Caatlcton
Mr Edward Wilson We are all hero
to kill the ancient enemy time Tis
an hour of night when ono gains an
appetite for ono thing or another
cards or cold Joint I know not why
we should not have a bit of both

With your permission I shall bo
glad to join yo at either said John
Law I have still the appetite of a
traveler in faith rather a better appe ¬

Ute than most travelers may claim for
I swear Ive bad no moro to eat the
last day and night than could be pur ¬

chased for a pair of shillings
Pembroke raised his eyebrows

scarce knowing whether to bo amused
at this speech or nettled by its cool
assurance

Some ill fortuneho began po
Utely

There la no such thing as 111 for
luxe qivclh Jolla Lana Wo tAIL al ¬

ways ot our own iiult Forsooth I
I must explore Roman roads by night

England Lath bullied better and theMyIlJrother
please good friends and is quite na
hungry as myself besides laving a
pricked finger to boot and I lost
what little wo had about us and wo
camo through with scarce a good shirt
between tho two

A peal of laughter greeted him as ho
pulled apart the lapels of his coat and
showed ruffles torn and disfigured II
The speaker smiled gravely

Tomorrow said he I must seek
mo out a goldsmith and a haberdasher
If you will bo so good as to name such
to

meSir
said Sir Arthur Pembroke

In tills plight you must allow me
Ho extended a purso which ho drew
from his pocket I beg you help
yourselfThank

you no replied John Law
I shall ask you only to show mo tho

goldsmith in tho morning him upon
whom I hold certain credits I mako
no doubt that then I shall bo quite fit
again I have never in my life bor ¬

rowed a coin Besides I should feel
that I had offended my good angel dill
I ask it to help me out of mine own
folly If wo have but a bit of thti
cold joint and a place for my brother
Will to sit in comfort as we play I
shall beg to hope my friends that I
shall bo allowed to stake this triflo
against a little of tho money that I sec
here which I take it is subject to tho
fortunes of war

He tossed on the board a ring which
carried in its setting a diamond of
size and brilliance

This fellow hath a cool assurance
enough muttered Beau Wilson to his
neighbor as he leaned toward him at
the table

Pembroke always goodnatured
laughed at the effrontery of the new ¬

comerYou say very well It Is there for
the fortune of war said he It la
all yours If you can win It but I warn
you beware for I shall have your
jewel and your letters of credit too
If ye keep not sharp watch

VYes said Castleton Pembroke
bath warrant for such speech Tht
man who can make sept ct le va thrice
hi one evening Is hard company for
his friends

John Law leaned back comfortably
In his chair

I mako no doubt said he that I
shall make trcnto et le va here at this
table this very evening

Smiles and goodnatured snoorlngs
met this calm speech

Trentc et le vaIt hath not como
out In the history of London play for
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the past four seasons cried Wilson
Ill lay you any odds that youre not

within eyesight cf trcnte et lo va these
next five evenings If you favor us
with your company

Be easy with me good friends
raid John Law calmly I am not yet
in condition for individual wagers an
my Jewel Is my fortune till tomorrow
at least Dut If yo choose to mako the
play at Landsknecht I will plungo at
tho bank to the best of my capital
Then if I win I shall be blithe to lay
ye what yo like

The young Englishmen sat looking
at their guest with Eomo curiosity
His strange assurance daunted them

Good sir said Law let us first
all have tho Joint-
I humbly crave a pardon sir said

Pembroke In this new sort of dis ¬

course I had forgot thine appetite We
shall mend that at once Here Simon

fetch up Mr Laws brother who
walls below and fetch two covers and

bit to est Some of thy new Java
berry too and make haste Wo have
much yet to do

Now we must to business cried
Castleton as the dishes were at last
cleared away Show him thy talis-
man

¬

Pent and let him kiss his jewel
good by-

Pembroke threw upon tho table onco
more tho moccasin of tho Indian girl
John Law picked it up and examined
It long and curiously asking again and
again searching questions regarding Its

originI
have read of this new land of

America said he Some day It will
be more prominent In all plans

He laid down the slipper and mused
for a moment apparently forgetful of
tho scene about him

Perhaps cried Castleton tho zeal
the gambler now showing In his

eye But lot us make play here to-
night Let Pembroke bank His luck
Is best to win this vaunt <rs stake

Pembroke dealt the cards about fcr
tho first sound The queen fell John
Law won Deux he said calmly
and turned a way as though It were n
matter of course The cards WIt
round again TrolcV be said as hI
glanced at his stakes now doublet
againWilson

murmured Lucks will

him for a start said he but tis a
long road Ho himself had lost at the
second turn Quint Sclx Sept
et lo vat in turn called Law still
coolly sll1 regarding with little inter
eat the growing hens of coin upon the
board opposite the glittering ring
which ho had left lying on tho tablo

Vlngtun et lo vat
Good God cried Castleton th

sweat breaking out upon his forehead
See tho fellows luck PtBbroke

sure he hath stole thy slipper Such
a run of cards was never seen in this
room slnco Hlgby of tho Tenth made
his great game four years ago

Vingtcluq ct lo vat said John
Law calmly

Ill lay thee 50 to ono that tho next
turn sees thee lose cried Castlcton

Done eald John Law
You lose Mr Castleton said Law

calmly as tho cards came again hid
way Ho swept his winnings from tho
coin pushed out to him

Now we havo thee Mr Law cried
Pembroke Ono moro turn and I
hope your very good nerve will leave
tho stake on the board for so well
see It all come back to tho bank ever
as the sheep came homo at eventide
Hero your lane turns And tis at tho
last stage for the next is the limit of
the rules of tho game But youll not
win It

Anything you like for a little per ¬

sonal wager said the other with no
excitement In his voice

Why then anything you like your ¬

self sir said Pembroke
Your little slipper against J50

asked John Law
Why > os hesitated Pembroke

for the moment feeling a doubt of tho
luck that had favored him so long that
evening Id rather make It sover-
eigns

¬

but sluco you name the slipper
I even make it so for I know there It
but ono chance In hundreds that you

winThe players leaned over the tablo as
the deal went on Once twice thrice
the cards wont round A sigh a groan
along buath broke from those who
looked at the deal Neither groan nor
sigh came from John Law lie gazed
Indifferently at the heap of coin and
paper that lay on the table and which
by the law of playwas now his own

Trente ct le vat ho said 1 knew
that It would come Sir Arthur I half
regret to rob thee thus but I shall
ask my slipper In hand paid Pardon
me too If I chdo theo for risking it in
play Gentlemen there Is much In
this little shoe empty as It Is

He dangled It upon his finger hardly
looking at the winnings that lay be ¬

fore hint Tls monstrous pretty this
little shoe he will rousing himself
from his halt reverie I

I

Dirt heard you not the wager which
was proposed over the little shoe Y j

broke in Castleton Wilson here
was angered when I laid him odds that
there was but one woman in Ixndoi
who could wear this shoe I offered
him odds that his good friend Kittle
Lawrence

Nor had ye the right to offer such i1101Inssyou myself theres no wom ¬

an In England whom you know with
foot small enough to wear It criod
Castleton

Meaning to mo asked Law pay
lItol

To any one cried Castleton quick-
ly

¬

but most to thee I lancy slrco
tie now thy shoe

Ill lay you 40 crowns then that I

know a smaller foot than hat of
Madam Lawrence said law nuvcly
Ill lay you another 40 runts that

Ill try it on for the test though I first
saw the lady this very morning Ill
lay you another 40 crowns that Madam
Lawrence cannot wear title shoe
though her I have never seen

These words rankled though they
were said offhand and with the license
of coffeehouse talk at so late an hour
Beau Wilson rose In a somewhat un ¬

steady attitude and turning towards
Law addressed him with a tone which
left small option as to Its meaning

Sirrah cried ho I know nt t who
you are but I would have a word or
two of good advice for you

Sir I thank you said John Law
but perhaps 1 do not need advice

He did not rise from his scat
Havo It then at any rate and be

clvl cried the older man You
seem a swaggering sort with your talk
of love and luck and such are sure to
get their combs cut early enough hero
among Englishmen Ill not tolerate
your allusion to a lady you have never
met and one I honor deeply sir deep-
ly

¬

I am but a young man started out
to seek his fortune said John Law
his eye kindling now for the first time
and I should do very ill if I evaded

that foams whatsoever it may bo
Then youll tako back that talk of l

Mrs Lawrence
I have made no talk pf Mrs Law-

rence
¬

sir said Law and oven had
I I should take back nothing for a day
mantl like yours Tls not meet sir
where no offense was meant to crowd
In an olTonslvo remark

Pembroke said nothing Tho situa ¬

tion was ominous enough at this point
A sudden gravity and dignity fell upon
the young men who sat there schooled
in an etlquetto whoso first lesson was
that of personal courage

Slrrah cried Beau Wilson I per
echo your purpose If you prove good
enough to namo lodgings where you
may bo found by my friends I shall
ask leave to bid you a very good night

So speaking Wilson flung out of the
room A silence fell upon those left
withinSirs

said Law a moment later I
beg you to bear witness that this Is no
matter of my seeking or accepting
This gentleman Is a stranger to me I
hardly got his name fair

Wilson Is his name sir said Pam ¬

broke a very good friend of us all
He is of good family and doth keep
his coach and four like any gentleman
For him we may vouch vory well

nWilson cried Law eplgtnK now
to his feet Tls not him known to
Beau Wilson 7 Why my dear sire hU
father was friend to man of ray kin
long ago Why sir this Is one of three

I to whom my mother bade mn look to
get my first ways of Ixindon volt laid

I out
These are some of tho way of Ion

IIdon said Pembroke grimly
I lint Is there no fashion In which
l this mutter can be accommodated

Pembroke and Castleton looked at
each other rose and passed him each
raising his hat ad bowing course ¬

ously
Your servant er said the < 1I1e

And Your servant elr said tin
other

HAFTKIl 7
mEftS tdh01Jtlrn G Of IOHN

LAW
And when shall I end these gar ¬

merits to your lordsWji asked the
haberdasher with whom Law was hav ¬

ing speech on the morning following
I

the first night In London
Two weeks from today nhl Law

lln the afternoon rind not later than
our oclock I shall have need tar

I
them

Sir said ho I shou 4 III grad 10

please not only a friend ofal Arthur
Pembroke but olio a geutan if

such parts as yourself I h hate o
promise

But you must promise said JfSi
LawWell then I do promise I will
have this rpparel at your place on the
day which you name Tls most extra¬

ordinary but the order shall be flxo
cured

Law but half heard him for ho was
t

already turning toward the door w bard
h9 beckoned again for tax wailing
chair

To tho offices of tho Din of En
sand he directed And forthwith ho
was again jogging through the crowded
streets of London

The onicos of the flank of England
to which this young adventurer now
to nonchalantly directed his course
were then not housed In any such strto
ly edifice as that which now COCrJI
the heart of the financial
did tho location of tho young and
struggling Institution in a byitr ot of
the great city tend to give dignity ic
a concern which still larked rq or
tanco nnd assuredness Thither thon
might have pone almost any yomj
traveler who uCild1 a Utter of treat
cashed or a bill changed after the
fashion of the pawing goldsmiths

Yet It was not as more tonicnl
customer of a moneychanger that
young Law now sought the Ban of
England nor was It as n commercial
house that the bank then cnmiuinel
ntrentlon That bank young as it was
had alrcaty berome a pillar of the
throne of Encaml William distract-
er by wars abroad and faUon nt
home found his demands for funds j

over In Pares of tho supply Mora
than that the People of Knglnndills ¬

covered themselves In puuiMlon cf a
currency fluctuating mutilated and
unstable MI that no man knew what-

I
was hla schist fortune The shrewd
young financier Montague chancclloi
of tho exchequer who either by wis
dom or good fortune hail sanctioned
tho founding of the Bank of England
vas at this very time addreniinc hiD
self to the question of u roeolnao of
the specie of tho realm of England
lie needed help he demanded ideas
nor was ho too particular whence he
obtained either the one or tho other j

Tn HP Continue 1

PRINCE NOT A CENTAUR

IlnrliiK III Military Curorr King
Eduard Tool lInT n Vnntj

ramble

The Intense love for all kinds of
sport by the king of England has by
no means rendered him anything ap ¬

proaching n capable performer In any
branch of It himself Ho never could
learn to play cricket which strange ¬

ly enough was a peculiarity also of
both of his brothers tho duke of Con
naught and tho lato duke of Kdlnburg

Ills majesty has dono more thrn nny
man in Europe to promote and cncour
ago horse racing yet ho Is notorious
a poor horseman and during JH mill
tary career ho had many antjty turn
ble In his mibaltern flays In 1io crack
regiment te Tenth hussars he was
continually falling out of tho saddle
and If it had not been for his rank and
position the riding master of his cvn
pany would have pronounced him a
hopeless failure

No ono over doubted his courage
however and by tho ndvlco of the iii
Queen Victoria w ho was made ac ¬

quainted with his Incapacity In tte
saddle ho was forbidden to nount an
thing but the qulctist horso that could
ho procured The queen also InslstH
that ho must take no part In htintlfi
or In any form of sport In which these
was an element ot danger

The llijnltoos Flea
She was a pretty and winsome mill

colonial lady of four summers but ells
began her first conversation Vilth t bus

gentleman just out from England in
this unpromising fashion

Tho fleas blo mo a lot In the night
Dear mo that Is very sad Then

wishing to administer consolation onn
In these trying circumstances tho gea
tlcman from England addod Do they
bite you in the daytime too

No
Why not
Well you ace In tho daytime thefts

busy biting grandma
Grandma lived In England Then

little by little tho visitor from that
country got at tho little girls theory
in which Imagination and gedsrapbr
woro queerly mingled Knowing tluit
it was night in Englanc when it wan
dry in Australia she had pictured tbo
flea as a wandering Jew dally hopping
tho world In puraut of his laborious
livelihood Cornblll Matauoa

DR V H HOBSON
jt Dcntist jKyW 0

WKK AND iowsriitmit
A Corrri ttmlriit Thus Dmrrlliti Illi

Kipcrlcnrvi
I can strongly recommend IJerhinH

an it medicine of remarkable efficacy
for indigestion loss of appetite sour
taste in the mouth palpitation head ¬

ache drowsiness after meats with
iHfttressing mental depressions and
low spirits Hnrbino must bo a unique
preparation for canes such as mine
for a tow doses entirely removed my
complaint I wonder at people going
on suffering or spending their money
on worthiest things when Ilorbina in

procurable andso cheap fiOc aI
bottle at the East End Cos

tmn rtf obtsfa 0 Hir I sn Trnrh nttdrnenlfryNapntwustt Ii
r tntLe r

OpUdPhntaraceiMsUlniosD0

m

nriiKK IN ONK > IINITK
Ono Minute Cough Cure gives relief j

in ono minuto because it kills the
microbe which ticklis the mucous
membrane causing the coughand nt

the same time clears the phlegm
draws out the inflammation and heals
and soothes the affected purls Ono
Minute Ciugh Cure strengthens the
limps wards ofT pneumonia and is n

harmless nnd never tailing mire in nil
curable cases of Coughs Colds anti
Croup Ono Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take harmless nnd

ftoodI
nliko for young nnd old Sold
East End Drug Co

R Good Iarestme0I
For HlVn I will Ind

by esprr snot iirrpaldi
romplrtn New lfpriurn
Ttlrcrph with IJrr OH

mint with full lu
ilruilluni for learning

TKLKGUAIMI OIKUATING
A Uwln tlne study that will nable IOU to cern-
gnat Miff

Kcnil turmrTrlrcrnph C Ulnc which tiMcUlt
a TMItly of HrwcltltlMi or tot the ukleg I will tend a Telephone CaUloc

HERMAN C TAFEL
VCHTTMINO tlCCTKICAL
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When you feel blue nod that every ¬

thing goes wrong take a dose of
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets They will cleanse and invig
orato your stomach regulate your
bowels give you a relish for your food

sad make you feel that in this world
is a good place to live For sale by
S E WELCH JR Druggist

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Bereft College has secured market
for homespun and homewoven goofs
such as bed coverlids linen drew
linsey jeans blankets etc at follow
lUll prices

Coverlids I4 to 16 Linen 40 to CO

cents a yard Dross Linsey 50 cents
B yard Jeans GO cents a yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes f3 a pair

White linsoy and white blankets
are not in demand only on orders
Coverlids must be 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 2 yards 00 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homo made dyes

Any woman who wants to sell cover ¬

lids or homespun to Bores College
should find out what the College
wanta before beginning to weave 01

spin For Information apply in per
con

oMrseHettie
W Graham

Bores Ky

I

The best physic Once tried and J
you will always use Chamberlajna
Stomach and Liver Tablets eaysIWilliam A Girard Pease Vt These
Tablets are the most prompt most
pleasant nud stoat reliable cathartic
in use For Sale by S E WELCH JR
Druggist

Is your harness

In goodrepair

Spring plowing will soon be hors
Gilt ready for it beforehand by put
Mug Tour harness in good shape rromIair splendid line of

Collar Tads Collars
Dock Hands Bridles
haute Chains Breeching
Trace Chains llamas etc

If you need a Now Set of Harness
wo have tho lash Our prices are ex ¬

tremely low when you consider the
I

quality

TJ MOBRRLYi
thin Suet Illehmoml Ky

n

tUlUr Than Cnlil
I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility writes F J Green of Lan
castor N II Xo remedy helped ins
until I began using Electric Bitters
which did mo more good than all tho
medicines I overused They have also
kept th y wife in excellent health for
years Sire says Electric Bitters arc
just splendid for tomato troubles
lust they brO a grand tonic and in-

vigorator for weak run down wonton
No other medicine can take itI place
in our family Try them Only SOc

Satisfaction guaranteed by the Eon
End Drug Co

MONUMENTS

Urns Hedtlons atturr
Crash and UcrbU

Work of all kinds done in a
wnrkmsnlikn mariner nt ran
sonable pricm andwith
dispatch Allwork gear

titixxl b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky

Cttrnnnt Miin IDIt Collins 51t-

AN

c

KAItfY ItlMKH

A strong honlUiy active constitu
lion depends largely on tho condition
of the liver The famous little pills
known as Dewitts Littlo Early
Risers not only cleanse tho system
but they strengthen tho action of tho
liver anti rebuild tho tissues support-
ing that organ Little Early lliiors
nro easy to act they never grip Bud
yet thoy are absolutely curtain to
produce results that art satisfactory
in all cases Sold by tho East End
Drug C-

oTist the Comfort Line I

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS

On the popular

HENDERSONROUTE

Between
LOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLEST

The WEST AndISOUTHWESTAs oIoJ

4

Free Reclining Chair Car
service imtwnfii Louisville
and St Louis dont you
think it would pay you in
traveling to Get the Hon
derson Route habil7 It
will us

xAsk us about it

L J Irwin Ornl Pass Agt
Oeo L Oarratt Tray Pus Art

LOUISVILLE KY


